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PRANKISH

VISITOR

WEATHER

TO STATE

Periods of Sunshine, Rain and

Snow Experienced.

SHIPPING GIVEN WARNING

Bureau Says Gales Are to Be Ex-

pected Along Northern Oregon

and Washington Shores.

Portland was treated to diversity
of weather yesterday' that ranged in
seasonal nature from January to June.
Periods of bright sunshine and
feling of spring were interspersed
with cold dashes of rain that, on
occasion, turned to snow. During

there was particular-
ly heavy flurry of snow, accompanied
with hail.

On the heights the snowfall was
sufficient to remind the residents of
winter and the fleepy blanket came
near covering the green grass while
the storm was at Its best. The day
was marked by low temperature of
.19 degrees and the chill was aug-
mented at times with brisk wind.
The high temperature was only 48.

Storm conditions were reported as
quite general over the state and the
weather bureau last night gave warn
ing that gales were to be expected
during the night and today along
northern Oregon and Washington Pa-
cific shores.

GALE SWEEPS WALLA WALLA

In Open Stretch of Country Wind's
Velocity Estimated at 50 Miles.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., March 30.
(Special.) gale

in the city today blew over signs and
did minor damage. In the country
district where is more open, the
velocity was estimated at 51 miles an
hour. Hay ha'iling in full swing
now and overturned loads of hay were
noted in many places between Walla
JValla and Milton.

dust storm accompanied the west
wind, bringing sand and dust from
the Walluln section. Near Wailula
the wind was of greater velocity than
here. rasstsnijers on the train from
Yakima report seeing an auto blown
into an irrirati?n ditch alongside the
road, the driver teing powerless to
control the machine.

Vancouver Weather Prankish.
VANCOUVER, Wash., March 30.

(Special.) Vancouver and some sec-
tions of Clarke county .were visited
with severe snow storms here today.
About A. M. heavy downpour of
rain began, lasting until almost
o'clock. Then the weather cleared
and the sun came out. After that
rained hard again and this afternoon
three flurries of snow fell. The snow
was soft and stuck to windshields of
automobiles with great tenacity. Ho
heavy was the snow falling part of
the timo that objects could not be
seen across the street. It was com-
paratively warm, however, and the
snow did not stay on the ground long.
After o'clock the sun came f.nlh
and smiled at the pranks that hail
been' jlayed durlnz- the day1.

Navigation Made Hazardous.
ASTORIA. Or., March 30. (Special.)
Winter weather struck tins lower

Columbia river district last nicht and
continued today. There was slnini
west wind which sliiyed at times
the northwest, and came in severe
Kqualls accompanied by heavy fall
of rain and hail. The hail stirred up

nasty pea in the river and bay,
makitisr navigation hy small boats
difficult and hazardous. The only
damage reported was the breaking of

pipeline leading from the Puget
Sound Ircdging company's dredge
and the snagging of luinber-lade- n

barge route from Westport. This
evening there was slight flurry of
snow.

Storm Is Welcomed.
HOOP RIVKII. Or.. March (Spe-

cial.) For hour this afternoon the
weather tool; on in-

tensity. Driven by western gale,
heavy shower of mixed rain and sleet
struck tho lower valley. Xcw blan-
kets of Kiioiv formed un the foothills.
More than ilf im of precipi-
tation prevail.vl during the day. With
rainfall still below normal for the
season, orcharding welcome the

Obituary.

Or., March 30
PHILOMATH. Mary Catharine Lewis
Allen died here Saturday, March 27, at
the ase of 75 She crossed the plains
with her parents in 1M6, and settled
In Polk county, where Lcwisville
now located.

She was married to William Allen
In 1856, and had 11 children, of whom
eight survive. They are Kilgar, Mar-
shall and Jasper Alien, and Mrs. Will-
iam H. (jreen. all of this city; George
Allen of Corv.illls, Newton Allen of
Lyons. Mrs. J. W. Kosa of Newport
and Mrs. O. J. Wortliington of Bea-verto- n.

A. P. Bradbury, well known among
the traveling salesmen of Oregon and
Washington, died at Weiser, Idaho,
Monday, at the age of 60 years. Mr.
Bradbury was for many years con-
nected with the Pacific Coast Biscuit
company and in recent years has
been on the road. His cheery op-
timism and indomitable courage in
the face of ill health won for him the
esteem of hundreds of friends. He
was brother to Mrs. Kva B. Pills-bur- y

of Portland. The body being

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine

Aspirin say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablet of Aspirin
In "Bayer package," containing
proper directions for Headache, Colds,
fain. Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheu-
matism. Name "Bayer" means genu-
ine Aspirin prescribed by physician
for nineteen years. Handy tin boxes
of 12 tablets cost few cents. Aspirin
ts trade mark of Bayef Manufacture
of Monoacetlcacidester of Salicylic
jd-- Adv.

brought here for cremation. Notice
of the funeral services will be riven
later.

Word has been received that Lester
Hall Epley, aged 25, son of U L.
Epley, president. of Philomath college.
has died at the sanitarium in Beat
rice. Neb. President Epley is now in
eastern Washington.

TACOAIA, Wash., March 30. (Spe
cial.) Andrew Welgel, one of the
pioneer candy manufacturers of the
northwest, died at his home here yes-
terday, age 71. He was president of
the Weigel Candy company since he
founded the corporation in 1$90. His
widow and two sons survive. The
funeral will be held tomorrow.

OREGON CTTT, Or.. March 30.
(Special.) Oscar Sannes of Canby
died at his home this afternoon about

o'clock. He had been ill for eight
weeks, and lately his condition was
complicated by an attack of Influ-
enza, to which he succumbed. Mr.
Sannes was 35 years of age. He was
born in South Dakota and came to
Oregon with his parents about 13
years ago, making his home since
that time at Canby. He was car-
penter by occupation. Air. Sannes is
survived by his widow, formerly Miss
Gertrude Olson of Needy, Clackamas
county; two sisters, Mrs. Dave Saun-
ders of Portland and one in Chicago,
111.; three brothers. Conrad and Ru-
dolph Sannes of Portland, and Henry
of Chicago, who was at his bedside.

HOQUIAM, Wa.'h., March 20. (Spe-
cial.) Ambrose McAfee, pioneer resi-
dent of this region, and the first per-
manent settler in the Humptulips dis-
trict, died here tonight at the age of
56. He came here 36 years ago and
engaged extensively in cattle raising.
He alMO owned valuable timber lanas.
Mr. McAfee was unmarried. He
survided by brother, T, E. McAfee
of Cle Elum, Wash.

NOBLES TP GO TO ASTORIA

SHRINE CEREMONIAL SESSIONS

SCHEDULED SATURDAY.

Advance Guard Will Leave Under
Direction of Chief Grant to

Get All in Readiness.

Chief Rabban Grant and his corps,
the advance guard, will leave tomor-
row night for Astoria, to get all in
readiness for the ceremonial session
of Al Kader temple at the Oasla of
Astoria, Desert of Oregon, Saturday.
Chief Grant will take along bag-
gage car full of scenery and para-
phernalia to be used by the divan.

The rear guard will leave by spe-

cial train from the North Bank sta-
tion at o'clock Saturday morning,
arriving in Astoria at 11 o'clock. This
train will be fitted with standard
sleepers. The round trip will cost
the delegation $6.48 and in addition
to this will be the Pullman fare ot

for lower berth and $2.43 for
an upper.

The Nobles at Astoria are making
great plans for the entertainment of
the women the party, who are wei
corned to make the pilgrimage.

The programme at Astoria follows:
:30 M. Business session, aiasonlc

temple.
l:l.i M. Candidates report Masonic

tfniple.
1:1. M. Concert by band and chant-- :

Astoria theater, for ladies only
M. Ceremonial, second section

Dreamland rink.
5:30 M. Dinner for nobles and ladies

Methodist church.
::tn Dinner for candidates and

divan Welnhard hotel.
7:1.') al. Parade from the Welnhard

hotel.
7:4.- -i M. Theater party for ladies.
r:4." M. Ceremonial, first section, As-

toria theater.
!:! Dance. Kilts' hall.

:(m( A. Train leaves for Portland.
6:30 Train arrives Portland.

MEDICINE SELLER GUILTY

OREGON CITY JURY CONVICTS

WOMAN ON LiylOR CHARGE.

Mrs. Maud Hirsch Appeals Case.
Wiliiesses Declare Palcut Con-

coction Sold Elsewhere.

OltKC.ON CITT, Or., March 30.
(Special.) Mrs. Maud Hirsch of Sun- -
nysid today was found guilty of
selling intoxicating liquor. The jury
was out less than 30 minutes. Mrs.
Hirsch immediately filed an appeal
and was released $50 bonds.

.Mrs. Hirsch entered plea of not
guilty. She was accused of selling

patent medicine which contained
23 per cent alcohol. Constable For-
tune made the arrest.

Sheriff Wilson and Deputy Hughes
said they saw the woman sell the
liquor to some young boys at danco
at Sunnyside. Mrs. Hirsch and her
husband conduct &tore at that place
and she did not deny the sale of the
liquor, but claimed that she did not
know was used for drink.

representative of Portland drug
firm was at the trial and said thai
the tonic was being sold elsewhere
without complaint and that it was not
manufactured for drinking purposes.
The sheriff said he had seen the med-
icine sold and also had noticed in-

toxicating effects.
Attorney McGill of Portland de-

fended Mrs. Hirsch and District At-
torney Hedges was prosecutor.

MAN A LOME, ILL, FOUND

Civil War Veteran Discovered by

Police Without Food.
LA GRANDE, Or., March 30. (Spe-

cial.) Because he had not been seen
for several days, police Saturday
night made their way into the poorly
kept quarters of John Kiefer, grand
army veteran, and found him lying
on the floor, where he had been for
three days and nights. He was

weakened condition, having had
nothing to eat for seven days.

After temporary relief was given
he was taken to the hospital for
treatment and was today reported as
still alive. He had been living alone,
and, becoming sick, his condition was
not known until the police investi
gated.

NEW FLOWER IS "BEAUTY"

"Imperial Potentate" Name Given
Rose by Grower.

The "Imperial Potentate"
rived, and she beauty.

has ar--

The "Imperial Potentate" Is rose,
Portland product, grown by Albert

Clarke and picked by Jesse A. Currey,
rose expert of national reputation,

as beauty almost beyond de-
scription.

The first bloom of this new flower
is on exhibition at the Shrine com-
mittee headquarters in the Gasco
building.

Oregon City Man to Wed.
OREGON CITV, Or., March 30.

William Vernon Halbert. 33. of Oregon
City, and Ruth Benedict. IS. of Cane-mal- i,

took out marriage license yea
teiday.

BISBEE SHERIFF ON STAMP

MAJORITY OP DEPORTED MEN
DECLARED DISLOYAL.

Warning Received that I. AV. W,

Then Forming Flans to Poor
Into District in Numbers.

TOMBSTONE, Ariz., March 30. Ad-
mission that he "trusted to luck" aa
to whether the military authorities
at Columbus, N. M., would accept the
men deported under his orders from
Bisbee July 13, 1917. was made today
by Captain Harry C. Wheeler, former
sheriff of Cochise county, during

in the trial of
Harry E. Wootton. charged with kid
naping in connection with the

In answer to questions by County
Attorney Robert N. French. Captain
Wheeler also admitted that ho took
no record of the names of the men
who were deported: that be did not
know their marital or other legal
status, and that he did not know who
paid the expenses of the deportations.

Did you know that 62 of the men
shipped out were soldiers and sailors:
that 472 were registered for the draft;
that 205 of them had bought liberty
bonds: that 520 were subscribers for
liberty bonds, and that 266. were prop
erty owners oft Bisbee?" Mr. French
asked.

did not," Captain Wheeler
plied.

Did you know that 900 of the 1186
men deported were not W. .W.
Mr. French persisted.

The witness replied in the negative.
"As matter of fact. Captain
heeler, was not the only question

asked of the men who were rounded
up in the Warren baseball park be-
fore the deportations, 'Are you will
ing to go to work?'" the county at
torney queried.

"So far as was concerned. was
not," Captain Wheeler answered. "The
word 'work' was not mentioned! by
me. do not know what any depu
ties might have done," the witness
added.

The "vast majority" of the men de
ported were "disloyal," he said.

Asked what were his instructions
to his depuf:c. of whom he said he
bad sworn in about 1200, the witness
said:

"I told them we were facing great
danger. Informed them that had
made my will and advised them to
wind up their affairs. instructed
them wear white handkerchiefs
around their arms as to be able
to distinguish each other from the
followers of the other side in case
there should be shooting in the
streets."

Regarding his reasons for not
the arrested men in the ball park

instead of shipping them out of the
state, the witness explained that he
couid not keep his deputies on guard
over the men Indefinitely, and that
he had been warned that the W. W
were planning to pour into the dis
trict in great numbers to aid their
fellows who had been singled out for
detention.

MILLAGE TO BE DEBATED

OREGON CITY LIVE WIRES LAY

PLANS FOR PROGRAMME.

Five Proposed Constitutional
Amendments Also Will Be Con-

sidered at .Dinner.

OREGON CITF, Or., March 30.
(Special.) Tho five proposed consti-
tutional amendments and four millac
measures to be submitted to the peo-
ple at the primary election on May 21
will be discussed om both angles at

live wire dinner at the commercial
club next Tuesday night. Main Trunk
Shepherd, of the live wires, today an-
nounced the debates follows:

Constitutional amendment extend-
ing eminent domain to apply to roads

O. D. Eby affirmative, James H.
Cary negative.

Four per cent limit on road bond in-

debtedness for state Dr. L. A. Morris
affirmative, C. II. Dye negative.

Restoring capital punishment L. A.
Henderson affirmative. Rev. H. G. Ed-r- ar

negative.
Successor to governor Grant B.

Dimick affirmative, C. Schuebel nega-
tive.

Higher educational tax bill Wal-
lace Caufield affirmative, L. Adams
negative.

Soldiers', sailors' and marines' aid
1.. O. Harding affirmative, L. Stipp
negative.

Two-mi- ll tax for elementary schools
W. A. Huntley affirmative, George

Ramlull negative.
Blind school appropriation Rev.

M. C. Wire affirmative, A. A. Price
negative.

Crook and Curry counties' funalug
bonds M. D. Latourette affirmative.
John R. Humphreys negative.

TAXPAYERS' SIDE UPHELD

Demurrer lo Restrain Collection of
Excess Levy Overruled.

SALEM. Or., March 30. ((Special.)
Judge Kelly today overruled de-

murrer, to the complaint in the case
brought by the Marion Tax Payers'
league through Edward Jory to re-
strain Sheriff Needham for collect-
ing approximately $48,000 In taxes
levied in Marion county in excess of
the per cent limitation.

As result of the court's action,
the case probably will be advanced on
the circuit court calendar and tried
at an early date. Besides protesting
against the county levies, the handful
of tax payers represented at the
league meeting also went on record
opposing all milage tax measures
to be submitted to the voters of the
state at the special election on
May 21.

$4800 HOP SUIT IS FILED

Breach ot Contract by Salem
Growers Is Alleged.

of large quantity of
hops, now almost exclusively used in
yeast making, forms the basis of
claim for recovery of $4800, in suit
filed In federal court yesterday by the
Carl Ullman company of New York
against A. N. Jerman and H. J. Jer-ma- n,

hop culturists of the Salem dis-

trict.
The complaint sets forth that the

Jermans failed to make delivery under
their contract, when the price of hops
soared from 15 to 85 cents pound.
Forced into the open market, the
plaintiff company asserts that sus-
tained loss of $4800 over the con-
tract price when failed to receive
the Oregon hops. Return of $800, said

have been advanced to the Salem
hopgrowers, is also asked.

WATER MAY BE DIVERTED

Deschutes Tap Proposed to Aug-

ment Tuinalo Creek Flow.
BEND. Or., March 30. (Special.)

Tn determine the nossibilitv of riu
verting surplus water from the Des- -
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chutes river to augment the flow of
creek, levels were being run

Monday between the two streams,
starting; at a point on the Deschutes
within the city of Bend.

If the line of is
found feasible the irrigation
district will take 200 second-fe- et from
the river, this of water being
estimated as sufficient to irrigate all
that part of the district now due
to the leak in tne Tumaio project res-
ervoir.

Tentative plans provide for the
of the overflow at

Crane Prairie.

Bend May Get Field Cheap.
BEND, Or., March 30. (Special.)

Compared with jvhat other cities in
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Dress-U- D ror raster

our

or

tain an aviation landing field at rela-
tively small expense, according to
N. B. Evans, aviation expert, after a
survey of landing sites in
this vicinity. It is believed that the
160-ae- re tract selected by Sir. Evans
can be for $5000. and that
$1000 would be sufficient to put the
field hi proper shape for the landing
end starting of ait planes. The tract
Is within five miles of Bend.

Petition Asking for
Call of Special Election.

Or., March 30. (Special.)
Petitions are being circulated for

the state are Bend can asking the county court

J3L

Be sure you hare correct style

want to be smartly
YOU for Easter; every-
body else will be But the
style you like when the suit
is new, ought to look that

communication

way for months after Easter
The only way get. that
to style that's founded
good all-wo- ol fabrics, and
the best tailoring

When buy clothes that's what get; they

hold shape; wear better They cost less by the month

guarantee your satisfaction, your money back

Hart Schaffrier & Marx

We feature Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes because we
know they're right for you in style, fit, wear and value

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
Fifth and Alder Streets

prospective

purchased

COUNTY MAY DONATE SITE

ASTORIA,

spending,

to is
get

you you

We

Circulating

on

to call a special election for the date
of the coming primaries on May 21.
to allow the people to authorize the
county to purchase the site for the
proposed naval base and present it to
the government.

Under the law, 20 per cent of the
taxpayers in the county must sign
the petition. This means that over
1000 signatures must be secured. The
attorneys have held that the county
cannot issue bonds to pay for the
property, so the only way the naval
base site can be secured, other than
by public subscription, is for the peo-

ple to authorize its purchase.

Farm Bureau to Buy Sugar.
MEDFORD, Or., March 30. (Spe-

cial.) Members of the Jackson county
farm bureau today received the an

Copy ntht 1910 Utit bebtflact h Mini

nouncement made by Miss Florence
Pool, county home demonstration
agent, that the farm bureau would
purchase sugar by the carload and
sell it at retail to members.

Ir. Gilbert to Go to Bend.
BEND, Or., March 30. (.Special.)

Dr. yames Gilbert, of the depsrtment
of economics and political science of
the University of Oregon, will deliver
the commencement address before the
graduating class ot the Bend High
school May 28.

2 20 0 Aeres to Be Sown.
EUGENE. Or., March 80. (Special.)
F. W. Krhultx, former road master

of the Southern Pacific company for
this district, will sow 2200 acres of

'' -''' .' ,
I .

wheat on his 3000-aer- e farm at I!o
bud. Alberta. Canada, this aprlnif.
He left for the ranch yesterday an!
says he will be gon until late In the
fall. Mr. Penults had almoat that
many acres sowed to whet laat year
and received the top price for hia
rrop.
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